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NEWS RELEASE 

Honorable Leslie Ann Celebrezze Elected 
Administrative Judge of the Cuyahoga 
County Domestic Relations Court. 

Cuyahoga County Domestic Relations Court Judge Leslie Ann Celebrezze has been unanimously elected by 
her colleagues to the position of Administrative Judge.  Judge Celebrezze has been a Domestic Relations 
Judge since being elected to her first six-year term in 2008.  Previously, she served as a magistrate in 
Cleveland Municipal Court. She will assume the duties of Domestic Relations Court Administrative Judge 
on January 1, 2018 and for a one-year term.  

In her new role, Judge Celebrezze will be responsible for development and administration of court 
personnel policies, managing the Court’s dockets and calendar, and representing the Courts interests 
regarding public policy and general community issues. “My priority is to ensure that all aspects of the 
Domestic Relations Court run as efficiently as possible in an effort to improve the experience of our 
litigants and the community we serve,” stated Judge Celebrezze. In accepting this nomination, Judge 
Celebrezze added, “I am grateful for this opportunity and am eager to work collaboratively with the other 
Domestic Relations Judges, the Court’s magistrates, and the talented court administrative staff.” Judge 
Celebrezze was nominated by Judge Rosemary Grdina Gold, who served as Administrative Judge from 
2016-2017.  

Judge Celebrezze graduated from Kent State University in 1994 with a Bachelor’s degree in Nursing and 
she received her Juris Doctorate from the University of Akron School of Law in 1999. She is a life-long 
resident of Cuyahoga County where she and her husband are proud to raise their three children. Judge 
Celebrezze is honored to carry on the legacy of community service that began generations ago by her 
family. 
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